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DUAL INSmm
SHOWS CAR

R, T. Official Gets Busy When

Public Service Watcher Is at
Twelfth and Chestnut

1

Crowds, nulomobllc mshos, n pttnulr
nd nil aorta of xcltenietit wre the

order .of the day when a Public Service
Comfnlnaion's luapeotor went to Twelfth
nnu I'hcstnui ir'iis jesirniny iir
qilict look tit the street enr servlee.

Somehow or other, also, the inevitable
"P. B. T. inspector appeared. These
men invarlublr kIiow tip. bv of
course, whenever the Public Service

starts checking un the car herv-Ice- .

As soon !h the P. It. T. Inspector
g('t8 on the job car service v improves
nt once, nnd everything runs more
Bmoothly.

This was the cape last evening, dur-
ing the inspection between l :H0 and
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5&0 p, m.( by Harvey .T Itosc. the
He had not

been on tho cottier long, with his note-lioo- k

out, before some motorman or con- -
iluctor imtl parsed tun .word, and tne
P. It. T. bobbed up, efficient
and smiling, "

This P. It. T. sized up the
snw the fifty or sixty people

waltiiiK for cars, nnd ut once put a new
lending stop into effect, It was on
Twelfth street above in front
of the Stephen Olrard This

matters greatly, although it
did pack the Twelfth street
cars before they fenched the waiting
tieonle at Chestnut, street.

.lust as this system got working
Miioothlv n rattle of drums nnd blare

'
of trumpets heralded the of
the Veteran Corps of the Virst

on its way to the I'nioii League,
eats and orntcry.

Things were going nieely ngnin when
at 4 :f7 p. m. an and a

car bumped at Twelfth and
l.udlow streets. T.ittle damage wa.
done to cither vehicle, but it toolc the

traffic several
minutes to out the snnrl.

He wiied his brow, returned to his
post, and wns bnek again nt 5:011 p. m.,
when a Frnnkford car pushed in fin-
back of another nt Twelfth
nnd Chestnut streets. This jam ex-

tended as fnr back us Arch street, nnd
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there, was much slgfialWi! of
nrms, backing nnd of cars b
foro room could be cleared for the

of the smashed with its
three good wheels.

During tho hour between 4:80 and
5:.'I0 p, m. there wcro 100 cars pnssed
the Twelfth and Chestnut streets in

Of these eighty went down
Twelfth btrcet and 110 down Chestnut
street.

The Twelfth street lines are, tho
division No. Jl, Amber nnd

Lehigh curs No. --7. cars
No. Oil and Navy Yard cars No. "0.

Nos. ,'i and 27 turn nt Hansom nnd go
up Thirteenth street.

The heaviest traffic was between B :1t"
nnd i:H0 o'clock. There were twenty- -
nine cars on Twojftli street in the pe- -
Hod, or nbotft two cars a minute.
There were eleven No. It cars, all of
which picked up lontl beforo reaching
Chestnut street : five No. 'JO cars, one,

!iit t":17, so crowded it didn't stop; six
No. 27 cars, ouly two being crowded :

these two came together at 5:17 nnd
5:10 p. m. There were No. (Xt

curs, nil being parked and jammed.
Truffle was light between 4:30 nnd

4 :4.V Of the eighteen cars going south
'on Twelfth street only two were crowd- -

led, these being No. 53. Tills was
caused by n gap between enrs of this

! line between 4 ::i."i and 4 42 p. in.

The combination for
ongsnos thatpump oil

Many modern automobile develop an oil flow in the
cylinders far in excess of any amount ordinary piston rings
can control. This excess oil causes fouled heavy

deposit and smoky exhaust to say nothing of excess-
ive oil consumption.
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well as any welWmade one-piec- e

ring can do but should,
always be used incombination
with McQuay-Norri- s i..sM
Piston Rings in the lower
grooves to turn all the fuel
you pay for into power.

Both rings are made in every
size and over-siz- e to fit every
make and model of motor.
Your repair man can get the

proper sizes for

Always Use
the Genuine

Prankford

you promptly
from his jobber's
complete stock.

St. Louis, U. S. A.

The Verdict of
168 Hours

Strength, Economy and the Riding Qual-

ities of Radical Triplex Springs proved again

168 HOURS of continuous, merciless driving on
frozen Indiana roads and the stock Overland was
ready, apparently, for as many more. 5,452 miles,
yet because of Overland in-bu- ilt stamina, and the
cushioning, shock -- lessening action of Triplex
Springs, not a single mechanical fault developed.
A record that means much to the prospective owner
who demands quality, strength and economy!

At n average peed of 32.45 mile an hour,
the gatoline average was 20.24 miles per gallon.

OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY

1629 Arch St.
Open, Evenings
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f During1 tU ?nt Wriod .twerity 'tune
cars pnfcscd down CliestnUt Istrcct. o

Between 4:45 nnd 0 p. m. traffic im-

proved. There wero sis No. !1 cats,
three No. 20; then no more 0's

4:44 and 4:C3 p, m.
Two No. 27 cars ran nine minutes

nnart. at 4:47 and 4:00 o'clock. Four
No. 53 cars enmo nlong, two nt 4:45
p. m. nud two nt 4:50 p. m., till
crowded.

Between 5 nnd C:15 p. m. there were
eight No. !1 cars, two, at 5:08 nnd
5:12, being pneked nnd jummed. The
others had seats to spnre. There were
three No., 20 enrs, one ut 5:10 p. m. be-
ing jnmnied. There were two No. 27
cms nud five No. 53 enrs in tho same
period.

Between 5 and 5:15 p. ni. there were
eighteen cars i.outhbound nnd thirty
eustbound. Between 5:15 nnd 5:30
there were twentv-nin- c enrs south-
bound nnd thirty-thre- e enstbound.
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Excellent Concert Given by the Sing-er- a

From the New Englapd
Seat of Learning

The concert of a college glee club wns
formerly nn nffnlr in which social
element predominated, ofttlmcs almost
to tho point of submerging the musical J

but concert of the Harvard Glco
Club nt the Bcllcvuc-Stratfor- d last eve-
ning completely reversed this condition.
Both in tho choice of compositions
and the splendid manner in which they
we're sung, it is nppnrcnt this glee club
is formed for musical purposes first.

The program Itself wns n most un-

usual one, the llrst four numbers
wcro ancient ecclesiastical compositions
in strict contrapuntal writing of
tnat time, flic composers ncing uacn,
Palestrlnn, Vlttoria and Antonio Lot-t- i,

nud they wcro rendered with n beauty

Dismiss the notion that the
Hitz is higher priced than any
other high-clas- s restaurant in
Philadelphia. It isn't and
for the same price you get
tltc incomparnble Ititz Cui-
sine nnd Service. Tabic d'hote
Lunch, 12 to 2, $1.50 Din-
ner Luxe, 0 to 9,
A lu carte, all hours.

Don't worry
about

pre-igniti- on

motor knocks
scored cylinders
worn piston rings
burned out bearings
carbon troubles
low compression
and a thousand and
one other troubles

lubricate your
automobile with

MOTOR OIL
and you'll never
even think of them
SUNOCO is a straight-ru- n distilled
oil which assures absolute uniform-
ity, purity and cleanliness. It has
the necessary consistency for efficient
and economical lubrication. Never
forms a hard, flinty, carbon deposit.
Does not thicken, with consequent
loss of lubricating ability, in zero
weather. Its absolute freedom from
paraffin makes starting easy in the
coldest weather.
SUNOCO is made six different types to
take care of the lubricating conditions
all cars.
Get SUNOCO from the dealer who dis-
plays the sign with the name SUNOCO
and the sunrise trade mark on it. He has
our lubrication guide and complete data,
prepared by eminent lubrication authori-
ties, and can furnish the proper lubricant
for your car.
SUNOCO can be had in any quantity, also

one- - and five-gallo- n sealed cans and in
handy drums for home garages.

SUN COMPANY
Philadelphia Office Finance Building

Refineries: Marcus Hook, Pa.; Toledo, Ohio Yale, Ohla.
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prtjtram might have been tn( work tit
n chorus devoted to research nmoiig
tho nhcicnt composers.

This was followed by a humorous
Bong "Matona, lovely Maiden," at-
tributed to Orlnndus Lassus, but which
In harmony nud general workmanship
was most unlike the work of that strict
old Netherlands composer and thcro is
reason to believe that a skillful modern
pen had something to do with tho ar-
rangement performed. However, as
sung it wan u delightfully humorous
work, and was one of tho most success-
ful of the program.

with 'an unusually fine aecompanlmrrtt
played by Mi M, Smith, ''Drake's
Drum," by ColcrIdgtfTnylor, siihg with
much spirit nnd a highly imaginative
nnd unique chorus: ')hauy of tho La-
goon," by Uantock, possessing much
originality of harmony nnd depth of
miiflcnl feeling.

The work of the club throughout was
of tho highest order even when judged
by professional standards, , nnd the con-

ductor, Dr. Archibald T. Davison,
showed himself to bo a lender, nnd evi-

dently, a teacher ns well of high
lie has an unusually flno

Drawing from photograph ihewing Mr. R. E. Wtng, of
smite dtpartmtnl, Burroughs Adding Mathine Company,
Dttroit, Mich., impeding anRU M Motor on an adding
machine

efcotfSepely .! IWj
BBfeue.raaiHisr.

, more impressive
duality. 4 '

xncro wcro two J,

t .

- v.

w .. .

n moat tenor,' !
three songs II, ScoSF
Jr., a good violinist. The nccompant'

of Smith It.
was of a high order. UB

KJELLY'S iz N. 9th
Open Day & Night

Oysters In. Every Style
Planked Pinner. 60e

A Real Business Ally
Not only factory does big business depend upon
reliable power. Power good motors have entered into
important work in the office as

The volume of business today the mass of detail nece-
ssarythe shortage of help all crystallize the importance
of business which have stood the test.

Robbins & Myers Motors on office appliances have again
demonstrated that their absolute reliability makes them a
business ally on adding machines, addressing machines,
fans, as as in the factory.

Robbins & Myers Motors are known as good motors
wherever power is used. Look for the R&M name plate
when you buy a motor or motor-drive- n device.

Address Office Nearest You

1418 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Room 420 E, 30 Church St., New York, N. Y.

lobbltt$ St. Mvers
Motors

5BigAuctionSales5
United States Army Air Service

Offers for Sale

ENTIRE STOCK ofSURPLUS WAR SUPPLIES

Millions of Dollars' Worth of New Commodities and Materials

Enormous Quantities of
Steel, Brass, Copper, Aluminum and other Metals in Bars, Sheets, Billets, Ingots and also some
Scrap; Electric Motors, Transmission and Equipment; Metal and Wood-Worki- Machine Tools;
Airplane Parts; Hardware; Chemicals, Paints, Oils and Varnishes; Plumbing Supplies; Shop nnd
Factory Equipment; Leather and Rubber Goods; Linen and Cotton Fabrics; Hospital, Dental and Labo-
ratory Equipment; and large quantities of other Materials and Equipment.

Immediate Delivery
All Material to Be Sold F. O. B. Cars or Trucks at Place of Sale

By the

United States Government Air Service
Material Disposal and Salvage Division

SMITH & JAFFE PHILIP SMITH, AUCTIONEER

Will Conduct Public Auction Sales at the Following Places and Dates:
DAYTON, OHIO I NEW YORK, N. Y. I CHICAGO, ILL.

Sale starting MAY 3rd. Sale starting 10th Sule starting MAY 17th
BUFFALO, Y. DETROIT, MICH.

Sale starting MAY 24th Sale starting JUNE 7th

Materials ready for inspection with descriptive catalogue TEN DAYS prior to date of sale in each Dis-
trict. Catalogue will contain complete information regarding each sale with quantitiea and detailed
description of goods offered.

For Complete Information Apply:
Dayton First and Cordova Streets

W. II. Strunk, Dist. Mr.
L. C. Worthington, Sales Mgr.

New York Printcraf t BIdg., 4C1 8th Ave.
Cant. It. Coker, Sales Mgr.
Mr. F. W. Weeks, Sales Mgr.

even

McCammon,
Mr.

2050

Aviation Gen. Supply Depot, Springwclls, Detroit
Lt. n. P. Adams, Acting
Mr. Geo. P. Gallagher,

C. S. SliQtwell, Business Manager
Material Disposal and Salvage Div.,
Air Service, United States Army,
7tli & B Streets N. W Washington, D. C.
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Chicago Army BIdg, 230 E. Ohio Street
Capt. E. E. Dist. Mgr.

C. A. Pfnu, Sales Mgr.

BufTalo North Elmwood Avenue
Mnj. J. P. Simons, Dist. Mgr.
Capt. Harmon, Sales Mgr.

Detroit
District Mgr.

Sales Mgr.

Smith & Jafle, Auctioneers,

Or 68 W. loth St., New York, N. Y.

Telephone, Vandcrbilt, 2521
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